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Fan QF-5A was a version of fan Q:'-5 that involved modification
of the core stator by adding a second stator element in landem with the
original stator to remove a 30 `1 -core exit swirl In the original stage.
The Support struts were similarly adjusted for axial flow. 'These modi-
fications were needed to correct problems caused by the impingement of
the swirling flow exiting from the core stators on the a^%ial support pylon
a^
	 of the NASA Quiet Fait facility. Ti _ •p roblems were evidenced by reduced
W
	
	 core mass flow, Paplying; partial flow blockage by separation at the pylon
and by localized damage to the sheet metal walls of the core flow passage
at higher far. speeds Acoustic results for the QF-5 tail suggested un-
usually high low frequency noise also wa y. present at the higher fan speeds
The original QF-5 stage was designed for an engine application in which a
core swirl was rvyuired as inflow to a Succeeding core compressor stake.
The redesigned fan Ql ,'-5A did obtain the design bypass ratio with an
increased core airflow and somewhat reduced bypass airflow Acousti-
cally, the redesigned stage showed a noise reduction comllnred to fan
QF-5 at similar operating; conditions. In llartiCUlar, a signitic • ant broad-
band noise reduction was observed for the redesigned fan stage at 1're-
1	 (luellc Les below that of the blade passim'; lone, thus giving another indica-
0011 of irlll>rovc d exhaust duct airflow. No Structun • al problems were ob-
served with the modified fan design.
INTRODUCTION
F ill QF-5A is a 1. 83 !n (6-ft.) rotor till diameter, 1. G bypass pros-
sure ratio exivrinlenlal tan stage  with low noise characteristics which
'
	
	 was tested at the NASA-Lewis Quiet Fan Facility. This fan stage is a
modified version of fan QF-5 (ref. 1), which was manufactured under
contract to NASA by the Pratt and Whitney Division of United 'rechnolo-
gies Corporation. The QF-5 was designed for an engine apiAicatlon and
had separate core and bypass flow streams downstream of the rotor with
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strut was also realigned for axial flow The facility support pylon, the
leading edge of which is shown in figure 3, is a 20 percent thick symnlet-
r)cal sectio ' l which t>; common to all lane; tested at the Quiet Fan l•'acihl.\
Fall QF-5 was designed for variable rutor-stavir sparing, ul) to a
malxirlum spacing of 2. 3 mean rotor chords (ref P. Fan QF-5A was
tested with only a 2. 3 chord rotor-stator spacm-,, 	 Likewise, the fan
QF-5 results presented In this report are for the 2 3 chord spac•tug.
A variable-area plug nozzle was used on the core flow of tan QF-5.
while a fixed plug nOZZIe, which was considered le have an ccpuivalent
area, watt used On fain IMF 5A. IIoth versions of fan QF-5 used fixed
nozzles on the bypass flow ducts 'I'll( , exact area used on the Core noz-
zle of fail QF-5 was not avail.lble from previous records.
The fall QF-5A results l)resented In the report are for a core nozzle
area of 0. 23 111 2 (2. 45 ft 2 ) and a bypass nozzle area of 1. 01 ill  (10. 92 f12)
The representative fan QF-5 configuration also had a bypass nozzle area
of 1.01 1112.
Table I presents selected design characteristics for fall QV-5A (anti
fan QF-5). Fail QF-5A had a design ill) speed of 332.5 ill/sec (1090 ft/sec)
and a design bypass pressure ratio of 1 00 The design core stage pres-
sure ratio was 1. 45. 'I'll( , design bypass ratio for tits fail was 5.40. As
previously mentioned, fan QF-5A is relatively highly loaded
T,ible 11 gives the physical characteristics of the fan QF-5A (anti QF-5)
Wading. The byl)ass stator, ont , inal core stator, and new second core
stator all have 88 blades. T'he rotor has 36 blades, resultti)g in cut-off
Of the fundamental tone due to rotor-stator Interaction according to the
theory of reference 2. That is, the fundamental Wade passing tone due
to rotor-stator interaction would not be expected to propagate to the far
y ield. However, a significant fundamental blade passim; tone was o--elier-
ated apparently due to rotor interaction with Inflow disturbances. The
existence of inflow distortion at file clutct fall facility was explored ill ref-
erence 3. Also, reference 4 predicts that atmospheric turhulence may
cause considerable tone noise generation (IM'hi^ a static acoustic test
Figure 4 is a pii( i.)graph of the fall QF-5 (also fan QF-5A) rotor
Falls Q1 •'-5 and QF-5A were externally driveii by a remote electric motor
The stage drive shat', is evident in this photograph
-	 - ----^^.L,^-...! rr.,ti,,,l _ _ _•	 •`-1 ,.--
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 arrodynanlir instrumentation was similar kill falls QF -5 anti
C, I' - 5A	 1'1t(urt, 5 is it t'ross-st , t'tiol1:11 sketch tit tilt` till) Chi'' -5 still;t,
shtl\\• itll; tilt, ltu-atlt ►►►s of flit` Inst I'll Ilwillatloll station"	 Vill • Owl .
 tlt,l:ttls
of tilt` illStrunit `ntatiun ;t( tht,sr stations are a va ► lailli t 111 ttgurt` ti.
Tllk` Quiet Fall I • 'acIlit\ • was tirSil;11t,tf ilr • I11l:trtl\' for at't ► tlstic I11\rsti-
l..Itilil)ti llt ` Ill't`, tilt` ;lt ` I'txi\ • llitlllit' 111t`a.."11111 111rniti are prilllari liv to verify
tilt` 1.111 ttl+t,r'ating volitiitlolls.
P;
C ort` Nozzle Coni aral ► 1 ll(\•
^I
The val'I:tl ► It` vort` nof'Llt , ust'd oil 1:111 l tt l''-5 unity not collipart , tilrt,t't-
1\• in t,ffl`t't1Ct` al •t`a with the flXt'd VOl't` 111i1.'LIt` of fall Ctt 1'' -5A. 	 Cros s -
st,t`tit ► Ils Of lht,st, IWO Il0Zflt' V0II11: • ur'alioIlS art` shown in ttl"Lliv i. Aii.11\'-
sis of data front allot her fan stal;r tested at tilt` Quiet Fan Facility with
botil nozzlt` configurations Ovf. 5) suggests tha t (lit , fixed- area nozzle Is
t`ffrt'ti\ • rly 111urt ,
 t pelf. 111:11 is, has :1 Ilit'lu`r II0\\ COctfik'it,11( than tit ►e`s
eF 1111` \'al'lal ► ll` -:Il't`a lio,vIc for (ht` sank Illt,asuret1 art'a I'ht`st` 1't`sllltti
WC IV 110t :1\ • allal+lt` at (ht , t1111t , tit' tht' t. tl l•'-M tests, however, tht`it' ill,
pliviltiolls will lit ,
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l l'ht, NASA-l,t,als Ck ult F.III Filk-lllti, •
 \\'as ti'ShIlItvi totr tilt att+ustlt
F	 tt,stlnp; t ► 1 t,X1x`rilnt'ntal full- sir.t, 1:111 sta:;t,s (ul ► lk+ 1 ,^;^ Ill• t,-It. tlia11l ►
with k • h ar:lt • terislit's sultal+lt, f01 • tltllt,t 1)1) • 1+1 +tall 011 1 ;i11t,s	 A t\ • lnk • al talc
stal;t, is sht+\\ n Installed at tilt , QuIct I •' a11 ! ' ak lilt) ► n tt:,urt, it
	 Tll y test
stitgv s are rt,11ltttt,ly-tlrivell by ;111 t,lt,k'trit' Motor and drive shaft. The
\\ • all of tilt , Wind tu1111t`t tit • l\t` llulltlint° has at ttu :ill \\all t ► • t • atnit`nl.	 This
II . 0.11111t,11t \\'as IOLIIlki to ,111111LIle :1 free Iit'lti to \1 ithlll t t llt' kit,t'il+t`l accu -
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 to 1600 relative to the fan inlet axis (fig. 9). The en-
tire test area is hard surfaced, I-esulting in noise reflections which add
approximately 3 decibels to free field conditions.
DATA REDUCTION
Aerodynamic Data
The aerodynanitc- data were recorded (l ► rollgh a I)reSSUI-e n)ulHplex-
mo- val% ,e, pressure tran5dueer, and data acquisition network. All ten11;-
el'atures were recorded by the Sanit' netwol'k, whii:tl lakes One st-an O1 the
aerodynamic pl'eSSLll'CS alld temperatures in approximatel y Ill tie( - onds-
SM'el - al COlISVC1ltiVe SCallS A - Cre made at ea ('h point, with the raw da(a
samples arithmetically averaged and used to corlll)Llte the desired flow
parameters. The arithmetic averages of the coml)uted parameters are
presented in this report.
Isentropic flow conditions were assumed for these calculations.
Performance parameters were corrected to Standard day conditions of
tenll)eraIWIT of 15 o
 C and an atmospheric 1)1'esSUre of 101,325 Pascals
(760 min of mercury).
The average inlet total teII1PCI - :)1t1IT e was determined frolil six lron-
constantan th('rlIIOCOUI)les located at the bel mouth lip. The inlet ttlach
number and mass flow were calculated from static pressure data in the
inlet duct.
The hYpass mass flow was calculated from total and static pressure
rake data at station 3 (fig. 5). These rakes also had iron-(,orlstantan
ther111000Ul)les fur temperature rise data. There was COlISiderable ques-
tion about the accuracy of the core stage measurements due to the location
of the cord rakes at measuriltg station 4, tti'hich is downstrean) of the
facility support pylon. Hence, the core mass flows reported were ('alcu-













Data ac'(luisition s steal. - Noise measurements were made with
e1. 3 centimetr (1/2 in.) diameter condenser microphoneswhich had
sensitivities of -60 decibels relative to 1 volt pvr 10 -1 Pascal (1 i( b:u•).
Fre(luency response of the system, as a wh((le, was flat froth 50 hertz
to 20 kilohertz. The acoustic data were redLlved both oil lint` through
one-third-octave filters and recorded on tllagIlOic tahe 1'01- further allaly-
sis. Before each set of tests it pistonl)h() ► le sip: ► lal Was unpressed oil
each far-field microphone for an absolute calibration.
► ^ One-third-octave-band analysis. - The one-thit•d-octave-band
anal yzer used tot• on-line data reduction used it 4-second avvi , aging time
and stepped seyuviihallY through the angles from 10 (1 to 160 0 . The 4-
second averaging time was selected to acconlodate all angles NOthin a
100-second sample Miilc preserving analyzer relk`alability. 'Three 100-
second samples were taken for each data point and averaged.
Results of one-third-octave-baled sound pressure level (SPL) analysis
yielded data at the ambient conditions of the test day at the microphone,
locations. The data were referred hack to the sound source (i. e. , the
effect of atmospheric absorption was removed) by ('01111)Utlllg atlllospheric
absorption for the test conditions over the pt'opat_;'ation path and adjust-
in:;' the data accordingly. Atmospheric absorption was c • onlputed by using;
c1111tI1111o11S frequency-dependent functions derived from reference G. For
the fan QF-5 and QF-5A results, which are "all noise dominated, the gene-
ral shape of the pleasured SIXI Ctrunl was ac('ounted for, and the one-thit •d-
octave-band attemiations were obtai11cd by inteRralint; the Colltilluous ab-
sorptioll functions over each band (ref. 7)
Usint,
 data referenced to the sout•ce, calculations of atmospheric
absorption for a standard day of 15 o
 C and 70 percent relative Ilunlidity
wIII-11 made -111(1 lh n






sound pressure level data reported herein are adjusted to standard-day
condi t ions.
For power calculations the sound pressure levels were presumed
to be axisvnimetric and were integrated over an enclosing llenlispliere.
Implicit in this procedure was it perfectly reflective ground plane in the
1
4	 ' _...1	 1
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senst, that acOLISHC illtCllSity Was dotiblvd ill the far field.	 No	 detailed
six , ctral aCCOLlllti1lg Was mazie for signal interference effects ai tile Illicro-
I)IlO1)CS beCaLlSe Of ground reflections.
RESUL'r," AND DISCUSSION
Aerodynamic Perforr.aju-v
Thv aerodynamic performance of fails QF-5 and QF-5A is sulmila-
rized in table III	 Fhe design hYpass ratio
	 (bypass-to-core mass flow
ratio) is 5' .40 (see table I).	 'I'll( , bypass ratio r0SLlItS for fail QF-5A conic
close to this %,aluv.
It L's not certain as to Imw the core nozzle geometry diffel'Clices eliter
into	 this comparison of falls QF-5 and QF-5A
	 Reference 5 presents re-
s(ilts for tile %,ariable-area nozzle and a fixvd nozzle min oit a different
fait at 1he Quiet Fan Facility.
	 The variable-area nozzle was shown to
pass less I'low (that is, appear more closed) Man did the fixed-ai , va noz-
zle for tile same geometric nozzle exit at-ca.
	 TIMS, 011C WoUld exlx,et
the fail QF-5 (variable-area,
 core nozzle) core flow to be 1-C(ILICed relative
to that for fan QF-5A for the same meaSLlrVd cort , nozzle areas and other-
wise similar operating conditions. 	 However, the nonaxial core flow of
fall QF-5 most certainly had a greater infiti, , neo oil redticing the maFs flow
thall did the core nozzle twometries, 	 altho-.,gli both Colisideralions SLIJ)1)01*t
the idea of lower core airflow for fail QF-5.
The bypass flow efficiency values it-( , close to desitl,'n for fan QF-5A
if olle asstitlies that a linear extrapolation of the efficiCl'lCy rQSLlItS WOUld
yield an efficiency of about 0. 88 at design fall specd.
	 Tile desigi, bypass
efficiency is 0. 87.
	 Reliable efficiencies for f -,ill QF-5 were Lin.tvai table
Tile f.-ul operatin- ,
 niaps of byl")ass	 ratio as a function of'
both the total and bypass correctvd mass flows are j)reSV11tCd ill figUl'C 10
As	 be expected ill view of the core modifications, there are coil-
siderable differences ill the operating characteristics of the two falis
Fail QF-5A shows aboUt die same by pass 1)1'('SSLII'(' ratio at 90 perevill
of design fail speed as does fail QF-5 at 85 percent design speed.
	 How-
ever, fan QF-5A has a higher total mass flow, and lower bypass mass
Li
. - , _j ,
8h
	
	 flow f.,r this comparison. Acoustic resul t s, given later in this report,
will compare tile' 85 percent design sileed -esults for fan QF - 5 with the
85 and 90 percent s1wed results for t.ln (,1F-5A.
	
'	 In general, from figure 111 it may be seen that the hypass pressure
Patio at alll% - fall spvvd 11'as higher for fall QF-5	 l'an QF -5A passed as
greater portion of its flow through the corn, indicating all Improved flow
condition ill 	 region, auld resulting ill
	 bypass ratio close to design.
It is exix'cted that the' i111I ► rovA core flow ill 	 (?[-'-.')A xc.luld relieve
	
}}'
	 some of the How that Nvas previously diverted into the bypass region of
	
•I	 till' original design, rt'sultllll, ail a lower bypass pressu re slit ► and Illaass
flow at similar tan speeds for tan QF-5A. This reasoning is consister.i
Iwith the results of figure 10 for the hyllass airflow.
	
1	
It is unclear'	 tan QF-5A passed a sll.,hlly lowel • total mass flow
	
11	 than did fail 	 at similar fan sheds. Improved core flow with the
	
j	 game bypass nozzle would suggest a higher total nlass flow for fail
	
•.	 Figure 11 shows the radial va ► -ialtlon of total! I ► ressure in till' core
(station .0 tot- Both fans o1wrating at 85 pci-cent of desi l ;n s1wvd. 'There
is consleicra ale 1akv-( o -rakt` d isil-I've Ille lit for tilt' fall QF-5 1-eslllts
(fig. I l(a)). The improved core airflow of the redesiilnvd falls QF-5A is
evident from the well - behaved profl!es of 1 , 11;11l-c 11 ^f ► ).
ACOUSTIC' iil';SULTS
The acoustic results to be compared ill 	 report are for fan QF-5
at 85 percent of desig n fall speed and fall QF-5A at ti p) and 90 porcent of
design tall speed. The arg , lnlent for sl'lecliug the I ►olnts Cur conlc ►aat-ison
was made ill 	 diSCLISsioil of the fall mail (fig. 10).
Appendix A of this report contains computer printouts of the acoustic rc-
sults for falls <<li, - 5 and (t F - 5A.
Sound power spectral for tilt' inlet and aft Lluadrants arc shown ill fig-
ure 12. A! frequencies greater than tilt' Wade classing fre(lut'ncy the IWO
tails behavvc! similarly. Oil other hand, it can Iu' seen that the IvvvIs
for the QF - 5 tan are several det-Owls higher than those for the QF - 5A
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' was l;rt,ater 'a tlu' inlet tiata than in (ht, aft data	 In lilt` alt tluadrant the
	 t
SOUIUi
	 IS	 III0S1IV	 `itIV	 ti-	 lilt'	 fl'l	 Ilt ► iSt'	 \\'Illl'll	 IS	 al ► i l l:t	 tilt,	 Nalllt`	 for
	
tilt'	 Iwoe
fall, and which (cults to obscure tilt` eut''''ii ►utioll tit tile' I ►t ►ur titre flow it)
the Iow fretlut,ncy noise
	 This can Ile more dear(%• seen in tilt , Alirrrtiviti'	
,




1'a111;l`	 tl'1 ► 111	 :111	 to	 (( l ilt ► 	 tit`t'l7.	 is	 1 ► Iltlted	 fill - 	(lit'	 11\l ► 	 1 ;II1ti.	 1•Itl'til` 1I
(1.11.1	 Show	 Ill.11	 tilt`
	
llll't'l`a`^Illl; Contribution	 Of 10	 Ilt ► lst'	 a s tilt`	 aft	 a11l;It's
;It,(` :11 ► 1 ► r0at'lIvd	 is	 probably	 lilt` caust' tit tilt`	 rt,tlut'Iit'll	 In the difference
I	 ill aft	 Sound	 r	 lt`\'t`l ho li et'il tilt`	 two fall collfil;tiraIit i lls	 It	 Seems
C	 t`It'ar	 that	 tilt`	 euI• e	 fit ►\\'.	 tine	 to	 its exit	 S\\'Irl,	 (lid	 lnteru('(
	 \\'till	 tilt`	 I'll,,F
pylon Ill tail lilt. -J to prik1Uct' lilt' wow avrotivitaitlit' wi-furll aitet` tliat was
	 ► : ►
t^





Ittv	 fl'1`tllll`IN'1'	 Ill1 ► !t/`	 111111	 all.`+Ill:;	 the
s1ruetur;ll
	 I.11lilrt,	 tit	 tilt`	 ,hi`l`t-metal	 tluetln l;.	 Modillt • atioll tit	 tilt`
	 cort,
statue's antf.trut:-	 to het l t,r .Illl;ll the tit,\\ • alleviatcd all	 tht'se 1 ► roblellls
with
	
lilt' oril"final tall dt` sign. '
+
r (
CONCI UDIN(; i ENIANKS
Fall QF - 5A was a Illotilllt'atioll tit '
 tall QV
-5 \\'hico featured all addiltuit-
al lore	 ::t.11t t t	 :Viii	 adjusit`11	 Support	 Struts	 it)	 lill'11	 tilt`	 t,l ► I't,	 t'xll	 fl( ► \\'	 11•0111
a ;lil t ' S%\'11'l it) tilt' axial inert • lion	 AertOynanlic
	 results indicated a par-
tial cure f lt ► \\	 blockage in the original fall \\'hlt • I1 \\ • :IS t'ullside['ed to lit , tiue
it)	 the
	
swil'lltlt,	 lout , 	fll ►\1'	 1111 Illill,lill,	 oil	 lilt`	 l:Il'l,t`,
	 axial	 fall	 St11 I 1 ► 1 ► 1'1	 1 ► \ 1011.
I ' lll` f low -I ►1' hill	 Intl` tact lull :Ilse ► t,t'tl:` !'att`d t`xt 1'a
	











\1'4'Iti	 dUl)llt'atOd	 t i ll	 lilt`	 1110('(((lt'd	 tall	 #
(.till' -;►A
 and aeroti\'immir	 rt`snit, Sht ► \\ • eti lilt , 1i>•I ►ass	 r.11 10 it) ha\'t, t's"t'll-
ti.11l\'	 the (1e,il,'11 \ • al(lt,.	 Fill'	 the	 .:Inle fan Speed.	 (ht , ill-i t
 1.11 i t , 1 ,11
,htt\reti	 :1	 Nll:;llll\	 llil,'lit'i'	 Inict	 mass	 til t \\•
	and	 1 ►ypass	 I ► ressurt'	 (atilt
I 11 bile the Itil,ltet• 1 ► \•I ►as, prcs1ure	 ratite nta\	 lit, t,x1 ► lalnt,d as -.I 	 result of
{	 airflow being divertt,d from the dirt , t't,l;lun,	 tilt , h k-oter inlet mass flow
all 1111( 1 \1X , ctvd	 rt'sult.
\	 flit` acoustic results •llowcd olik. a Sn1.111 tilftelr t,nce	 In time	 le\'t,l::
+	 het\	 cell	 the	 hl.o	 (,ill	 tt'::ts.	 Uht`	 till't'I'l `Ilt'es
	













associated with choosing equivalent at'rody till III ic operating points (in
terms of fan speed mass flow. and pressure ratio.). However. tilt' acous-
tic results did show dvert'ased low - frequency broadband no , sv Ievels for
thc , modified (,)!'-5A fan which may relate to the eltntination of nottaxtal
Core flow and probably flo%%•
 separation on the downstrcar- support pylon













This appendix rontatttrt computo1 . listings of they one s
 - third -ovtave
acoustic results for tali CAF-5 (cont iL uration 43) and (, F-5A (configura-
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TABLE I. - DE'SIGN CHARACTERISTICS OF
QF-5A AND QF-5 FAN
Corrected flow, kg sev (11) aec) . . . . . . .W5. J (850)
Corrected fan s1wed, rpm . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3630
Corrrc • l yd tit, speed. m /xer (ft/svc) .	 33'2.5 (1090)
I %-j)a„ 1)['VSSLIIV ratio	 . . . . 1.60
Core pressure ratio	 . . . . . . . . . 1.45
I'redirtrd hYpass efftrienc • \ . 	  . . . . . . . . . .	 0.870
1 1 1-vdictt'd c • ort , efficienc • v . . . . . . . . .	 0.87
Bypass ratio	 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 40
A
i^
TABLE I1. - PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS ()}' Ql' - 5A ANI) (, F -5 FAN
l u.iklc paraniovi, Rotor Fan stator Corr stator New core stator
36 88 8 8
QV-5A Cain
Nu;i^l^t r 88
iC11t1'l1,	 I11	 (111.	 ):
lluh 0. 17 (6. 65) 0. 10 (4. 0) 0. 08 (3. 0) 0. 05 (1. 88)
Midspali 19 (7.65) .10 (4.0) .08 (3.0) .05 (1.88) 
.21	 (8. 12) . 10 (4.0) .08 (3-0) .05 (1.88)
Aspect ratio:
HUI) 2.65 2.74 1.12 1.83
I'ih 2.17 2.74 1.12 1.83
solidity:
I I uh 2. 36 2. 35 2. 35 1.46
TI
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tai Fan OF -5 with 300 stator exit swirl,
Additional
stator row
(bi Fan OF-5A showing additional stator to restore flow to axial direction and realignment of flow
splatter support struts,















































2	 3	 Instrumenlation station
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Figwe b.	 Hathal locations of fan aerodynamic Instrumentation at numbered axial
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inl Var dhle none IQF-51.
I iyure 7. - Comparison of core exhaust norrles uscvl on fans OF -5 and
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I iqure 9.	 Plan w,e% of quiet fen facility.
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figure 13. - Sound pressure level 150 to 1000 Nil directivity.
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